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gubtptotut vetinsgliquia aburnai ptbot6 to Volitics:gitcraturt; Agricutture, Naos of lije air, Natal 3xdttlignia, c.

BY FRED'K. L BAKER.

.15 1t‘J1131311"DaRAIA 11114pts,
Prepared by Dr. C. AL .141c,k0n,

Philadelphia, Pa.
IS NOT A BAR-ROOM OHMIC, OR A

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM,
Oran Intoxicating Beverage, but a highly con-Centrated Vegetaule bxtract, a Pure Tonic,
free from alcoholic stimtilent or injurious drugs,
and will effectually: Cure

Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, and

Jaundice

11001/I,ADIO'S GERRIAN BirrEas
,14"/LL CUR 4 EvElir CASE OF

Chionie'or -Nervous Debility, Disease of the
..•Xitlueys,-and Disease' arising from " a '

Disordered Stomacti.
OBWLVE THE £OI,ILOWING.,SVIIIPTODIS

resulting from dism ders of the digestive organs:
Comitipstion,in ward Files, Furness or tumid
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn'Disgust for Fuod, Fullness or
weight in'the Stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing Of fluttering of toe Pit of the Stomach,
swimming Of 'he Head, bullied and difficult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or
ishautatingsensations when in a lying posture,
dimness of vission, dots or webs before the
Sitt4tclevel and dull pain in the head, defici-
ency of peispiration: yellowness of the skin

eyes, pain in the stde,'lnick, Chest, limbs,
Sze., Sadden flushes ofheat, burning in the flesh,
*Stunt iinmaginings of evil, and great de-
preision-of spirits:

1100FLANB'S GERMAN .BITTERS
WILL GIVE Vot;

A Good Appetite;
Strong erves,

.11,iithy Nerves,
• Steady Nerves,

Brisk Feelings,
Energetic Feelings,

healthy 'outings,
.A Good Constitution, ' •

A Strong Constitution,
A 'Hes;lthy Constitution,

A Sound Constitution.
WILL MAKE THE V EAK STRO'NG,

Will snake the

Will make the

Will make the

Delicate Hearty,

Thin Stout,

Will' make the
Depressed Lively)

Sallow Complexion Clear,
Wlll.4muke the Dull eye

Clear and Bright.
'llZrWill' proven blessing in every-
...7:Can be used with perfect safety by male

or Female, Old or Young.
PA.Rl' Q JLAR NOTICE:

Where aro many preparations soul under the
some ut. Bitters, put up in quart bullies, com-
pounded 01 the cheapest Ilinisiiey or cuurdion
Rum, coating from '4 to 4U cents per
the taste disguised by Anise or Coriander

This Class 111 hittirs has caused and will con-
.inue to cause, as limp: us they can be suld,
aundieds to dititle diuth of a drunkard. liy
their use the system is hei,t continually, under
the influence of alcoholic stimu.a,.ts tit the
worst kind,, the desire fur liquoi is create 1 and
kept up, and the re.sint is all the lIOL .jIS at-
tendant upon a drunkard's tile and death. Be-
ware of them,

Fur those. whO desire and wilt have a liquor
bitters, We -pubiisli the following' receipt :

Get one bottle lloolland's German Bitters and
mix With' three quarts of good Whiskey or
Brandy, and the result will he a preparation
that will far excel in medicinal _virtues and
true excellence any of the numerous liquor
bitters in the market, and will cmt much tees.
You will havo all the virtues of liodiand's Bit-
ters in connection with a good article of 'lemur
and at a Much 'less price then these inferior
preparations will cost 3 nu.

DILLILATF. CHILDREN. .

Thor sulfering Wen 7/141'4414148,.. wasting
away, with scarcely any flesli:on their bones
are cured in a very slant time; one b ittle in
suet cases, will lave most surprising effect.

DEBILITY, •
Resulting from Fevers of any kind--these bit-
ters will renew your strength in a short time.

reNtit nein .Acur..—Tne chills will not re.
Alan if these Bitters are used. No person in a
feverand ague district should be without them.

Rpm Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D.. Editor
Of the Encyclopedia of !religious Knowledge.
Although not cisposed to favor orrecommend

Patent Medicines in general, thron4li distrust.
;their ingredients and effects ; I yet know

of no..sitfilat •rit reason why a man not) not tes-
tify to the.benefits be believes himself to Lave
received from any simple prepatatinn, in the
hope thathe May thus contribute to the bene-
fit of ethers.

I do thiamore readily In regard to Hoeiland's
Germitii Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson
because I was piejudieed against them for a
uttinber of years, under the itimies3iiin that
they were chiefly an a:coholic mixture. lam
indebted to my friend Rob't-tilinernaker, esq.,
for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and long debility. The
use of three bottles of these bitters, at the-be-
ginning of the present year, was followed by
eattlent relief, and resiwation to a' degree of
liodily,and-metital vigor which had, net felt
for Aix months before, and had almost dispair-
eitof iegiining: I therefore thank God and
m3-friend for direeting me to the use of them.

'NEWTON B 1 OWN.
'P4ilOdelphio,-Jithe'23,
ATTENTION, 'SOLDIERS.

-rut FRIENDS 'Or SOLDIERS.
We Mill the attention ofnil .having relationsor friends in •the grub" to the fact that " Hoof-

'land's Gentian. Bitters " will Cure nine-teuth,
of the diseases induced by privation and ex-posures incident to camp. life.' In thelistss
piibilishedialmost daily in the •newspapers'onthe arriVal of the sick, it will be noticed that
a

'very
proportion. are suffering from'ile-

bility. 't very case of that kind can be readi-
ly cure by WIlootland's German Bitters. • e
Mire n

cure` by
in stating that, if these bit-

tersiii freely used among our soldiers, Min&
reds orlives might be saved that otheiveise
would be lost.

vh* proprietors are dailyreceiving thankful
Jetteil"-from sufferers in the army and' hoopi-

• lONA° have been restored to health by theme'orthelellittero, sent to them by their friends.
tinware ofcounterfeits ! See that ' the sig-

natufe'of "C. M.Jackson," is on the wrapper
oP each ` bottle.

PHI CES. •
1.,a Size, $1:06 per bottle, or i dozen fir $5.
Medium size, 7.5 c per bottle,'or 1 dozen lot' *4
'' e larger size, on account 61 ttie quantity

the WWI; hold, are'mach the' cheaper.
Should your nearest' druggist not have the

article, do not put oll.' by ac) of the intoxi-
cating preparationa that may be 9frefed.lo its
p.ll4,Lbut send to us, and we will forward,
meeitetniiacaed, by ezereee. ,' , ncipal Office and Maniithifpfyivr'

' .1,10. 641 ARCH STRRET..,'...'4. •mt.NES Sr. EVANS,
(Btlcees C. 41, Jackson & C0.,)

* Piepisepra.
For We by Dim4ts Indb,Deldere in every

violin the UniteeStatie. ' [may 30.1 y

.17Ap.11,,T.4-4.:.-.:AT=Tv.Rpiy;..;_.:c4N.u*ltT:9 1864_
.4 .a. t:

FROM PARTON'S LIFT or Bunnit.
GEI BUIL SA LAWYER AND P LITICIAN.,-..i;•.10:;51.1, 7 )4

fle went to Lowell in his 29th year;
and took',h9lll a_ vigorous
gr11'11). "rixe,i'Lwo,l69eicYhici4ee:ntereq
ns,a,stldint ,was thntofa;glntivutan,l ,
who spent most of, time in4-1 poston
„ F

and ,froui whoa) he receivt d not,onilword
?t'guitiltrie or iostruet.ioni nor felt,the
need of one. Ile read law with all his
might, and began almost immediately to
prietice"a''fittle-inj the pelice courts of
LkWell', `coridliCtiniTtit's nrodght by the
factory girlS 'the' mill corpdral
titbs,'' arid' defending'. petti criminal
cases; glad enough to earn an occasional
two, dollar, presiding justice
chanced to, bq a really learned-lawyer
and 'an able. man, and. thusl this small
practice was a :valuable aidto ,the. atu-

dxntt ,;:iwall,indeed wore Jiisgains, and
sore his ,need.. One six: motiths,lofhis
two years' probation he taught a public
school in order to procure
decent clothing, andhewell,
say his old: Juipils. What with his
school, law studies, and his occa-
sioTil, practice, he veoiked eighteen
liodisr in the iwenipiour.

His audacity end quickness stood him
in 'goodsteacl at.thii period. One of his
6rsteases being-called in court; he said,
in-his usual way':."Let noticebe given I"
"in what paper?" aSked. the J'aged

,Clerk%of the--Court; a strenuous W big:
"ITthqLOwellvAdvertiser," was. the

.reply ;. the Lowell Advertiser being a
Jacksba 'paper, never = Mentioned. in a
Lowell, court : of whose mere existence,
few there present woaid,conless.a knqvil-
edge.

wrhe Lowell Advertiser?" said the
clerk with disdainful nonchalence, "I
`don't knew such a paper."'

"'Pray, Sir. Clerk," said the lawyer,
tiosein the precrielitrigs. of the

court; for if you begin 'to telt us what
you don't" know, there will be no time
for anything else.'

e was al ways prompt with ,a retort
of this,kihd. So,-rtt. w later-"day, when
,he was -crossiquestioning a witness io
not.the mosttrespeetfultmanner, and -the
court- interposing, reminded him` that
ithe: witness=was, h.,profesior -in 'Howard
College; sibs: instantly - replied, "I am
aware of it, your honor ; we hung one of
them theother ,day."

ills politics Were,not„ in reality, an
obstacle to his - success at the 'bar
thought his friends feared, they would be.
There-are two sides , to every suit. and
aa.,Ropple go to Iftw,to win, _they are not
likelyto.overlook an advocate,

who,,be.
sides the ordinary., to exertion,
has the stimulus of political and social
antagonism. De won~.his; way rapidly
to a lucrative practice, :and witkosuffi-ciebtl4idlty, to an' imPiirtant, leading,
censpicuous practice. e was a bold.
diligent,'ve_hemient, inexhaustible. oppo-
iieni. lie *accepted the theory' 6r his
profession without limiiation Or reserve,
Conceiving it to be his duty . •to save or
serve' his client with' not the slightest
regard to the moral _aspect_ of the mat-
ter in dispute. ;Diet is the concern of
the law-maker,and the court; the ad-
vocate's'btainess; in his opinion, is sim-
ply and 'solelV`tO Serve' his client's'in-
terast.; Audit' there shmild be lawYers
at all; this is,-beyond -question, the. cot-
rent'-theory of the; vocation:
-. tome important Parti'eularts, 'Gen.
Butler surpittised all his coteriiportiiiet
of the New England bar: Ms memory
was such that he could retain the whole
of, the testimony ;ckf, the,very: longest
.trial without taking=a note.> Ilia power
of•labOrsee mesi t unlimited.: In. fertility
of kxpedient,and in ,the lightning.quidk-
ness of his devices to snatchlwietory
from the jaws of defeat,; his, equal ,has
seldOm lived. To these gifts.add a per-
severance that knew no discouragement,
and never accepted defeat .while, one
posaibility,of triumph, remained. One"who spiv atthe bar in fdrmer
times, wrote of him three yerirs ago,,:

:"11 'deviees and' shifts 'tc; obtain' an
adipiftialiwird i•elettee are absolutely
less' and innumerable: - He is 'never
ditubted'br` baffled utitit'the 'sentence is
pastie td andlput into ekeeatidii, and flie
reprieve, pardon"or cOerithiittitiOn IS'isis-
fused.i, .indictmenti must beArawn
with~the:,greatest:: nicetylor,.it 'would
;npto3tand, criticism.. f A verdict`'of
guilty ismothing,to ,him ; kis onip the
tkmjusting,ps thos,case.;. halide 'fiftyi
e4ziptiPes;l4VlAixadred motions in':arrest
ofjudgment ; and after that the habeas,corpus and pe,ricßil replevin. . The op-'r e°un.V/.'l?eYer,l?gi9'4 to, feel Agee.
until the evidence is all in ;_•, ,he;
l4tieWB not"what new dotage! Butlerdmayt•t• y. tscl.r:
spring upon. Efo,as more fertile 14.54.;
pedients than any man who practions

lawamong " His expedients fre-
quently fail, 'hut they-are generally Plan'.
sible enougfi to 'hear the test of a' trial.
And fanfty'arid weak as they oftentimes
are, Butler' always thas confidence in
them to the last ; `arid when one fails
he invariably tries another. If it ,were
not thatAhere must be an end to every-
thing, his desperate, cases would never
be fintshscl,,for there would be no end
to his expedientstnobtaia his case."

Li is success' was so.great that he was
worth more then „sto(i,000, at the 'break-
mg, out of the war, and bad a practice
amounting to 818,000 per annum.

THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION
,Butler's pujitical career is a curious

study, now that we hare the sequel to
it, lie was a sturdy, unflinching Demo-
crat in a popular minority in his State,
and rather liking we suspect, that atti-
tilde of opposition which gave full scope
to his native pugnacity. ile was, as
'everybody knows, a, member of,the .mo-
torious Charleston Convention; ,but few
rem.ember, that in that hody stood But-
ler alone, dissenting from both the pro.
slavery and the.wishey-washey Platform
proposed,by the respective adherents of
.Breckinridge ,and Bouglas., and standing
alone opon.e„,platform own con-
stEuction, His resolutionadopted the.
Cincinnati platform of 1856, and added
,orie other

Resolued, Ttiat it is the duty of the
United States to extend--its.protection
alike over all its citizen; whether nit•
tive or natui,,ilized.

On this platfoim- he nominated, Self.
Davis for Prehident, and voted for -him
fifty sir times`iriledecession.

The Convention adjourned to .Balti-
more, and Mr. Butler finally joined him-
self to - Breckinridge. That so clear-
headed a man,' having political princi-
ples of his own, and courage to look a
difficultyin. the We' instead of trying to
evade it ehould despise the Douglas
platform, was not ,surprisin . With
shrewd w4, he exposed its ophiltries
during the; political , campaign.

Be eharitc‘.erixed the Douglx ticket
as "two-faced," designed to win both

.
.

.•
,sections.by deceiving' both.' ',

"Hurrah
for'Johnson! be goes for intervention.
•Hurrah for Douglas! hegoes: for .non-
interventien unless_ the Supreme Court,
tell shim to go the other way. Hurrah
for. Johnson ! he goes aganst. popular
sovereignty. Hurrah for Douglas 1 be
goes for popular,sovereignty if!,the Su-
preme Court will, let him.! Hurrah for
Douglas ! he is for the Union."

Mr. Parton tells us that Mr. Breckin
ridge was at that time a Union-man
and believed to be honestly such by Mr
Butler. •

AFTER THE ELECTION,
, .In, December, 1860,'after the eliction

of ht Lincoln, -Butler' went to' Wash-
ington, where he had many •an eerious
conversations with his "Southern, broth-

.,

ren. They were determined on seces.
slim and askekhim to go with them.—
There was room in,the South, they said,
for such as he. He told them the North
would fight against secession, and, they
laughed at him ;,,they told, bim the North
would starve, if it resisted, and he
laughed at them. ,-1:1e told them, "if the
Sbuth fights, there is an end of slavery,"
and they laughed again. They osked
'him "if he would fight in such a cause;"
and he replied, "Most certainly." When
the' South Caroliria"einbassaclors'? came
to Washington, Butler' proposed to the
A.ttorney. General to, trj,them for,

General Butler said to the Attorney
General "Ton say that ,the govern-
ment cannot use its army and its navy
to coerce South Carolina. Very well,
Ido not agree with you ; butlet the
Propositiocrlie granted. Now'sheession
is either a right or'it" is ittreason. It it
is 'a 'right,- the "Seiner we know' it the
better. :it is-treason; =then the- pre-
eentint'of the -ordinance of secession is
an overt act of treason. These men are'
coming to the,White House to pretent
the ordinance.to the President. /Molt
them. Let them present the ordinance.
Lekthe President; say to them ; " Gen-
tlemen you go hence in the custody of a
Marshal of the United States, as priii-
oberi 'of State; 'charged with' treason
against your tconntr,y.". - Surombn
-gram.//jurY here in Washington. Indict
the commissioners. If.any or your offt-
cersare back acting you, have
the appointing power, replace, them with
men who feel as men shouldatime
like this. Try_iiie,couiniiiisioueritAiie
the ,Sapizine Moult; lizithiAll the im,pos-
lag forms .t add, i stately cereitotrialy,
the triarof -fAaron-Burt 'have - some
reputation-0110MbIcirstriminatla.wyer.
and ,will stay here to; help the
attorney through the' trial without 'fin

't3tiblizteb' cbcf,t'

0 Wed) five;
doors-Beiow Flury'sI:ERdiS, o,li .156iIiiiii t'Vei;ii$14Yithe in ad-

vance, a% if subscriptiors be nor..paidkwithiti
six months $1.25 will-he• charged, but if de-
layed until ; of the yes~.1.50will 6Wcfiarged.'

nvitiTtstsmi; RwrEs.: ; Attie .1square '(:12
?i• Jess) 50 cents for the fitsrinsertian and25 Cents fc.r eajli Vro-fessidnal and Business cal ds4"ofsixdines or less

'4, $3 Per KIP PP- .I,NPt," 2,11.18 the resding.col-
umns, fire cinis ail aDeaths,
the Simple annouheenieni,takie ; atiy
lOitkoptil linep, ive,cenisailiner . ,

A liberal deductiOn made. to 'yearly and half
idvettis4rs.'..' • ' • .

,Havipmeerktlvi added w large; lot of new
Job and Lard 't.; pe,4t,Cu[ I.lorders, &e., to the
Jeb'.olscw.of " rhe'lviliriettitin;""which will
insure the lire .execution .of all hinds of Joe &

Cain Par IV T I 1.7 G,; flat el the smallestCoil/ the largeet Ptidter; it prices to suit the
War times.

; •

WANTED-4 SENSIBLE YOUNG MAN.
Dear Zkiiiter Editor,-I write you,

Your sympathy to elaito,
know you. hu e.a tender heart,
For I have proved the same.

',have lovers here full plenty. • •

.Vtft 'from ,all .fteeiy,part;
For there ismotsne amongattheut ..

That can satisfy my heart.
They tell me angelf,

That my hair's•a "golden hue,',
Thatalthough' my eyes nre brown,A

~ They:are prettier fur. thnn blue. .;

And that Is all they talk 'about,
And thinicit'quite etiodgh,,'

As though my 'hind wasionlvforiu'd
To- feed up'on isuch,stutr. •

Of course tii-ed citthem.
And tell them we n:xmit'part,

And then tlier4aytaut I'm a ilirt;
lind'that haVe,n'o'heitit.

Pm not a mean to make
A true and loving wife,

Wilertrcati find 'a'Young min fit •••

T6-13C my guide thiotigh life. "

•
t care not far nis ,features,
Lcurot lor his size,e n.

The'exiiiession of his face,'
Or the color of his eyes.

man of forty,
, Ikemaybe in years:a, boy,.- •
It Icon only look to itimsorrowand in;joy.
When Prn,wrong, he,may reprov.e 'tag,

Whpn,Pin right, may praise,me,trie,
tint Iwould not have him jlatiertee,

As otheryoung men do"
=EMI

Now, Mister Editor, be so kind,
Inform me, if you can,

L tr„,Wlnit ,Em.to Ao, and bow tofind
..,A sensible young man.,

tHNIENTOF•HUSBANDS'IN NEW'LAND,
The heati chief often, interferes, .in

minor matters of a domestic nature.--r
For instance, if a lazy fellow has.a wife
or two and's few children, and through
his love for fishing, dancing and loiter-
ing idly about, neglects to bring iu the
necessary supplies, for hisfamily, a Com-
plaint is inatle,,the,chief visits the house
in person, and if he, sees just, cause for
purkiehment,,be ordersout tha.,popula-
tion of the village. Alen; women and
children arm themseVees. with. a, stiff
birch made of small canes, then form a
long double line, 'abOut feet apart,
and await With anxious gle'e the•e4.
protieti or the delincinent. At'lait he is
placed at 'one 'end' of the line, amidet a
shower' of 'y la,:kerein3a, j`'The
word iagivea' by' the cliief;tatici—aviety
he darts at his utniime F:tpeet 'through
the ranks every one endeavoring to hit
him .as he ,passes.,. According to his
deserts, herimy ge(pli.vvith running the
line once, or,hamay havato.do so twice
or thrice ; but if he is skilled in cunning
and fleetness he can't run the line.even
oncawithnut having his "skin tickled'for
lci*ln -by the ''bearty. apPlidation of the
birch, wielded by same- strong woriikti.!

title' On Ora
-theA.whol& ‘affair‘,-Created `unrestricted
merriment. the ~victim. is a smart
fellow, he may escape with. few blows;
but if he is sulky; heavyVtdcldgged, he
pays for one month afterwaid
the' faMilles of victims are:provided fnr
by 'the.public at,large, under thefather-
ly superintendence of the,` chief, At
the expiration of that time, ifhe has all
his domestic matters in perfect order,
asgoodfather and. provident husband
oughtic,r have, she *again' resuniea• his
place in society, and shortly afterwarii,
~perhaps; helps;; with „an, experienc.o
hand, to flagellate,stithe one else ,~~~

;,. .

eir•The Troy; hig says:-'•A. den-
tleszian of,this, city. who :took oc c asion
on'_last Sabbath', ltii'AOthreo its tci''kehti4 ti S'oie4t, *SSA-tibia 'io
tsisit, 14y 081 gstoll,Alfe, OrAithctruig on
the Sabbath..-:46tv reply was; that:no

„good Christian oitilitlo, flimtfiult 'with
.bat ;,oCtiko.t `,day, as tie
4c7ngliii bat_ to ?ram

e

Great ,Discovery.,

iiufkzt's f fitter Ikli.o-',of ir.oiN. -. '

FOR ,the cure of Weak Stomachs, 'ethers'
debility, indigestion, disesses ofthe

Nervous Sxstern,'coiunipatibiy,(aciiiity of
the stomach and fir all cases inquiring a
Tonic. . .

This Wine Ineludes the most agreertble,ntid
efficient Salt ,of Iron We 'possess.; grate. df
Magnetic Oxide combin3d, with the most en-
ergetic of vegetable tonies, Yellow, 'Peruvian
Han. The effect in many cases of debility,
loss ofappetite, and general,prostration, of an
efficient Salt of Iron, combined wWI ourvalua-
ble Nerve Tonic, is most happy. It augments
the 'appetite, raises'the. Oise, takes off inusca-
far flabbiness, ,removes .the paler of debality,
and givei a florid vigor to the' countenance.Do you want sOriMthing to itvengitien you?

Do you want a gind appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution'?Do you want to fet I well ?.
Do you want to get ,iidut nervousness'?
Do you want, energy?

.Do you want to sleep welll
Dn you..wait a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If yoli'do. try`
KUNICEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON !

l'hiS truly 'valuable Tonic has been so
thoralighly test:d-by 'atl clesseinf the 'Column.
nity, that it is now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine: It'ensti but little, puilfies
the .I:dopti,,eyea dope tothe St oinach;,renovates
the system, and, prolongs life. mow only
ask a trial of this vtiluable

• • 'COLTIII7'ERFEITS.
BE AWARE OF COONTO,O,FEIFq.--.-A8
El's 'Miff Wine of Iron is the only sure and

effectual remedy in the known world lor thepermanent. cuteof Dyspepsia` "DebilßAand as there area number of imitations offei-
ed, to the public, we would caution t e corn-
mutiny to purchase none but the genuine ar-
ticle,manufactured, by S. A. lionkel,,and has
his stamp toe top ofthe, cork, of every 'bot,
tle. very fact That others, are attempting
to imitate this , valuable remedy, proves its
worth and speak's volumes in its favor.

The Bitter Wine of lron is put up in 'l;5 cent
and 0-.01) bottl6, and sold by;rill "resPectableDruggist; throughout the' country. Be par-
ticular that every bottle bears the fac simile of
the proprietor's-signature.

General Depot, 118 Market Street,
Harrisburg, Pk;

Ir3". For Sale by Dr. Beane : & Cot, ,and all.

respectable dea.ers,e veryw here.,

$lOO EIeINX7 carci:
V(511 A. MEDICINE

That will cure: Coughi, •
Tickling' in the 'Throat.

fl'ajZuenza,
• •••Whooping Cough,

Or relieve Cansumptzve Cough,
.• • As qulcx.,As

eoEs'ootidit
OVER FIVE THOUSAND ,BOTTLES

Huve been sold in its native town, and not a
single instance of :its failure is known.

We have, in our possession,, any quantity of
certifietites, some, of them'froni eminent phsts-
icians,•who halve used'it in -their practice, and
given it the pre-euithence over' any-other coin-
.poutal. It does not dryup a Cough, but loosens
It, so as to enable, the patient -

-
TO EXPECTORATE FREELY;

, .
. .

Two or three dopes will inbartatity , mire tickling
to the throat.

A Half Bottle has often completely cured the
MOST STUBBORN COUGH,

and yet, though it is so sure and speedy .initsoperation, it is perfectlY harmleiti, .beirig pure-
ly vegetable. It is very agreeable to the taste
and may be administered tochi; dren ofany age.

Incases of Craig, we wilt guarrantee a cure.,
if taken in season. No FA Aoield be
without rt. It is Within the reach ofail, the'

PRICE BLING ONLY 23 C,ENTS.
And if au investment and a thorough trial

does not "back up" the above statement, the
money will be relunded. We say this, know-
ing its merits• and feeling confident that one.
trial wilt secure for it a home in every house"-
hold. lI:P'DJ not waste away with Coughing,
when so.smatt an investment will cure you
It may be had of any respectable druggist, who
will turnisli you with a circular of genuine
certificates picnics it has made. • •

C. O. CLARK, Proprietors,
Sept. 24-6m] .New,lltivia, Cl.

Strliflki,..j3rila & EiO'S
Chain ofA'atiol Conuncrcial Colleges,

PHIL'A'D'EL'PHIA
SOUTH-EAST CORNER or:.Szv Err-n AND

CHESTNUT STREETS:'
New-Tork =Cetyt Broolityn,',4lbany, Buffalo,

Troy, Detroit.' Cleveland,- Chicago and-
Sarni' !Louis.

Book- /C,^ping, Penmanship, ,Commercial Ar
ritt me lc. Cownercial ,Lary,_Forma,

_ praccically taught.*
These Colleges .-heing. under the.same general
and local management, and-unitingin each the
advantages..of greater faeilities for
imparting instruction than Any Other. similar
institutions in the country.

A Scholarship issued by any ,one.tis good in
all for an unlimited time. •

The Philadelphia Colleke haS been recently,enlarged iind is b.:J. 1,4;1.6e prosper-
ous Commercial Institution in the Stale.

Bryant & Strattan's series of :Text Books,
embracing, Book-Keeping; Com mercial Arith-
metic, add Commercial Law, for s, andsent by mail. ''

• •. •.:

• la-Fof fultilarlicidari;sera jar warm*.ADDRESS TRATTAN,- BRYAN T
Dec. 21 '62-Iyl • • -

T.. 13 FAHNESTOIII"' •'

sttiletE(9llUllsl,
-DESPECTFULL,Y,;ot ter s his professional
JR, services to the-citizens of Marietta and
vicinity, assuring % them that ii,ll operations "in-
trusted to his.care,•either in Operative orAe-chapical Dentistry, willphe executed in a tho-
roughly scientif.c manner.

Orrxce : • On Main ^street,or few doors,wfst
_,•of the Post Office: !. • [v9-3abilY•

The Ainerican Watches.
HE American Watches are among the best
timekeepers.nowl'alusei andfor durability

strength and .simpticity,far; surpass. any bother
watch made in, the; woild.

IL L. k E. J. Z . .
,

Corner of North Queen-st., and Centre Square:
Lancaster, Pa.; have.them Icir. sale at the penluweit;ratss77eoerywaled'tsectnitPpniiedinthe anufacturersgutiiranteetoensttretirfgen-

rIL J AND LIQUORS , •,
•

,
-Supdriar 'oia Braudy;

Holland Gin, Old' gadnria,laebgry sherry Ind
Port Wines._wrlAo' OVA-._1 14Plig tie7o ';e filatiE:qt, linsf4h, Pg:,olle OP t

ary.low fiord.
J. It D/FFENBACH•347Imt4t.

„„
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er,reward, they, are acquitted, you
will, have, done Bontipthing toward leav-
iugia ciear.pathfor theincomingAdmin-
istration. Time will ,have been gained ;

but thp ,ad,vantage will bet .that both
sides will pause to watch this high anddignified proceeding;* the passions of
men will cool; ; the great, point. At, issue
will become "clear to •all parties; the
mind of! the couAtry,will be active while
passion and prejudice are allayed.--

Meanwhile, if.you cannot use sour army
and navy in Charleston harbor, you can
certainly employ them in keeping order
here."

This was advice sound to the_cora
and worthy of a great lawyer, and of an
American Rho comprehended , thorough-
ly the meaning of lawful liberty. Of
course, it was not < heeded.. The "com-
missioners" or ambassadors heard of it.

"Why, you w.could-not hang Liar said
Mr. Orr, one of them, to Butler.. •

"Oheno," was. the reply., "not unless,yon were found ,
He had one last, long interview with

the, Southern leeders, at which the
wbole subject was gone over; -For three
hours he reasoned with them, demon-
strating the folly. of their •course, and
warning them, of, final ..and disastrous
failure. The conversation was friendly,
though warm and earneit on both sides.
Again he.was invited to join them, and
.was oftered.a share in their. enterprise,
.and,a place in that.. "sound and home-
.geneaus government" which they meant
toestablish. He left no room to dqubt
Out he, took. sides. with his country,andthat all he, had and all he was should be
freely risked in that country's cause.—
Late at night they seperated tt, know
one..aaother no more except as mortal
foes.

The nest morning. Gen. Butler rent
to Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, an
old acquaintance, thotigh long, a politi-
cal opponent, and told trim that the
Southern leaders meant war, and urged
him to join in advising the Governor of
their State to prepare the Militia of
Massachusetts for taking the field.

He went himself to Governor Andrew
and advised him to, put the militia, of
his Stato on a war footing, sending away
all, who were unwilling to leave the
State, and supplying their places. Also,
he urged him to have twenty thousand
overcoats, made.; to, this -there was op-
position, but Governor Andrew was
equal to the emergency ; he ordered the
coats, and "the last stitches in the last
hundred of them were performed while
the men_stood .drayvn up on the Com-
mon., waiting 'to strap them to their
knapsacks before ,getting into the cars
For Washington."

13INTS so LADIES.—Stair carpets
should always have a slip of paper rut
under,, them at and, ,aver the edge of
every stair, which is.the part where they
wear out, in order; to lessen tbe friction
of. the carpets. egainst the boards be-
neath. The strips should be within an
inch or—two as long as the carpet is
wide, and about four or.five inches in
breadth,. so as to be a distance' from
eachstair. This simple plan, so easy
of execution, will, we tn.ow, pteeerve a
stair carpet half. as long •again aa it
would last.without,thevstrips.of papee.

,

FIRST 4ove.—And yet the sweetest
things of life are its"might have beens."
Willis says :--"There' nothing`more
touching than the, happiness whiCh is
approached • without being reached."—
Love itself is like. ths humming-bird—a
winged gem,;, a, meteor of this lower at-
mosphere ; a blazing, darting, crazing
thing; which caught, caged, caressed,
drops down, dull and .cold, the, grey of
death; upon its plumes like ashesAu the
,ember.. Ahl first love is,tru'e loye.. be-
eas,se it, is pursuit, not victory.

FELON OR' RUN:ROUND.Stesi font.
'Ounces each of' blue flag-root and wild
'turnip root in a pin'tofhog's liirtpltrainand add to it a gill of tar, atid.:simlier
them together. Apply this prePliion
to `thefelon for a week, and 'it will
break. Add rosin and beeswax to the
ointment for.,a ,drepsing sAlly.e After it is
.broken. 'rhis,,is a certaitocure,,, ,without
Josing,a , 1.1

Wh'lr p P reEti en Lincoln was
confined Ilis'l:du4 with the variOloici,
Solna friends` called to sympathize with

Character of hisdisease. "Yes," Said he; "itis a bad
,diSease; but 'advantages.. Forthefirst time since I have ioeen in Othce,

I have samethiog now to give io
„body (that calls.,".-

isir CI tib" risesp layingeardiC-Witir Wriiii‘printed _on the 'bank
of iamb':eard—blendiegrimorality with
amusement.


